










































1.Development and practice of interprofessional 
education in japan : modules, sharing, spreading: 
NUHW. 
2.Differences in nursing students' perceptions of their 
ability to perform skills important to teamwork-a 
comparison between a university in Japan and the UK. 
3.System development for learning materials based on 
virtual cases with collaboration tools.  
4.The Progress for IPE at NUHW -1. Basic Seminar I 
and II; now Basic Seminar and IPE seminar I.  
5.Development and Practice of Interprofessional 
Education in JAPAN-1. Development and Practice of 
IPE by using "Module"; scenario-based virtual case in 
Japan.  
6.The Progress for IPE at NUHW-2. Short-term 
Learning Effect of IPE of Third Year Students. 
7.The Progress for IPE at NUHW-3. Advantages of the 
Integrated Learning Seminar (IPE Seminar) for senior 
students.  
8.The Progress for IPE at NUHW-4. Creation of the 
IPE courseware  
9.The Progress for IPE at NUHW -5. Short-term Effects 
of IPE: Did the Perception, Knowledge and Attitudes of 
the Students Change after the Integrated Learning 
Seminar? 
10.The Progress for IPE at NUHW-6. Integration of 
medical and social work fields using IPE module.  
11.Consciousness change of the physiotherapy students 
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【結論】 
当初目標とした連携教育のための仮想事例データベー
スの作製、遠隔グループワークと遠隔ファシリテーション
システムがともにほぼ達成されたものと考える。 
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